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culated ta go into immediate operation and produce
imnmediate resuits without waiting for the organic changes
in the systemn of society which are necessary to a compiete
and perfect cure for Poverty. He doesn't stay to quarrel.
with the proposai to take land values as the sole source
of public revenue. Let that be done as.soon as possible
but meanwhile he cails attention to the fact that there
is a great deal of was 'te land in England which can be
easily cultivated, and as one part of his scheme he pro-
poses to establish a farm, and in connection with it brick-
yards, carpenter shops, tailor shops, a soap factory, porkz-
packing establishments, paper milis, etc.

L AD on, oh B~ooth! cries Georgc,

WVe'rc following in yotir tracks;
Vou skimi the slnms
Tll oîr rinwelient cornes

To dry 'cii tip-the Single 'fax

N 0 bdout tie peculiar circumstances %hich have

of the Irish leadership are regarded by Mr. Mowat very
rnuch as they are by Mr. Gladstone, and yet our owvn and
only Oliver must entertain a profound admiration for the
persîstency and obstinacy with wvhich Parnell hangs on
to his position. Like Mowvat hirnself, the Home Rule
leader " won't go."

STANLEV probably finds it more pleasant ta bc coi-
* nandingy $ i,S00 per night on the platforîn than ta

be cornînanding an expedition on the Congo. He is a
capital lecturer, too, for a man who bas ahvays been more
given ta dceds than ivords. Toronto lionized him as
mnuch as it was possible ta do in the brief stay he niade
and a very large audience listened ta his interesting coti-
densation of the contents of ei .Darkes/ Africa. And
yet there are sorne of our citizens who flot only stayqd
away from the lecture but casually express the opinioni
that instead of heing feted Henry ought, in strict justice,
to be hanged.

AY by day the idea of keepîngý the street
car franchise for the exclusive benefit

of the city is sinkirig deepcr- and
deeper into the niind of the coin .
mon sense citizen. The flippant

- advocates of the off-hand disposai
of the lines ta a lessee arc puzzled

k ta find a reply ta, the proposition ta
keep the mnachiner)' intact and sim-
piy let Mr. Franklin go on and
minage it for thecity. The feeling
is now strong enough ta niake it
v'ery warmr for aldermen wvho feel
buiss vto dis ussiaonti
buiss wtoi isussioy nti

HEIIS NO HOG.
GRIT-" Sir John Macdonald is always trying ta usurpGthe powers that rightly belong ta the Local Govern-

mient."
TORv-" On the contrary, he's always particularly

anxious not ta encroach on Mowat's functions. He's
perfectiy wvilling ta leave Mowat the job of arresting
O'Brien and Dillon, though lie niight undertake it him-
self. Oh, the Old Man ain't no hog 1
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ADDL;NDUM TO "IN DARKEST AFRICA."
(A .rcrap of nu;zscrippicked up at the Aieditoiirun, afier

thce Stanle; reception.)

S TRANGE indeed are the decrees af fate. Three
times have 1 been )n the wilds of the Dark Conti-

nent ; for years I have followed its rivers and pierced its
prirneval. forests, meeting ail manners of wild tribes, and
uiever have I been miade prisoner by any. Cannibal feasts
have gone on ail about me, yet I have kept out of the
pot; pigmies, with poisoned arrows, have lurked arouîîd
rny camp on ail hands, yet have 1 escaped the deadly
venorn. But, though Darkest Africa perils have been
braved in safety, no sooner do I touch Canadian soil than
I arn a goner. I, who have escaped the clutches of the
Mahdi, of Kabbi Rega, of Ugarrowa, of Kavelli and of
Kilonga Longa, amn, the moment I enter Toronto, cap-
tured, gobbled up, surrounded and completely taken pos-
session of, 1 and rny devoted wife, by that ubiquitous and
inevitable Artîst. Though 1 may have passed safcly
through the Afrîcan forest, I have not been able ta

escape the Sherwoad.
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S-TRAORDINARY EFFECT OF A BOA IN A HIGH.

1WIND.

SKILLED LABOR..

IRST GRANGER-"1 1 neyer thought that new mari
I hired the other day Nvouid turn out such a green-

horn. He told mce he hadl been threeyears in one place."
SEcOND) GRANGErR-"So lie wvas, and I can tell y'ot

whore."
IST. G.-" Wherew~as it?"
2ND. G."In jail."

A DEFINITION.

L ITTLE BOY-" Papa, the papers says the mine
owners are going ta coalesce. What is the meaning

of coalesce?"
PAPIA-" It means less coal, my son."


